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ImportantImportantImportant   
   DisclainerDisclainerDisclainer

Please consult your physician before partaking in blood
flow restriction training. Presley Pritchard is not a licensed

medical provider and has no expertise in diagnosing,
examining, or treating medical conditions of any kind, or in

determining the effect with BFR bands on a medical
condition or injury. 

You should understand that when participating in any
exercise or exercise program and with BFR bands, that

there is a possibility of physical injury.
If you engage in using BFR bands with your exercise
program, you agree you do so at your own risk, are

voluntarily participating in these activities, assume all risk
or injury on yourself, and agree to release and discharge
of Presley Pritchard (presleykp.fit) from any and all claims

or causes of action, known or unknown, arising out of
Presley Pritchard's negligence. 

Must be 18 years or older to use. Remove immediately if
you experience pain, discomfort, tnigling, numbness, or

change of skin color.
 

Do not wear for more than 20 minutes.
Consult with a medical professional before using. 

The intention of this guide is for educational purposes on
BFR bands to prevent injury and misuse.



When you lift heavy weights, it creates a local
hypoxic environment in your muscles due to the

demand so there's less oxygen than usual.
Growing muscle requires a load (weights) and
reps in conjunction to reach fatigue & oxygen

depletion faster. It causes micro-tears in muscle
which then build into newer, bigger muscles.

When this happens, the loads exerted stimulate
a signaling cascade that recruits your type II or

"fast twitch"muscle fibers (fibers responsible for
hypertrophy). 

 

Blood flow restriction is a training methodology
for effectively gaining muscle & strength while
using weights that are way lighter than you'd

normally use to achieve the same results. 
 

What is it?What is it?What is it?

How does it work?How does it work?How does it work?



You also have type I or "slow twitch" muscle
fibers which are triggered when lifting lighter
loads. To obtain muscle growth, you need to
use weight that is heavy enough to promote

type II fiber recruitment without over-stressing
the muscle (normally 60-100% of load).

 
When a muscle is forced to bear heavier loads,

it consumes more oxygen and creates a hypoxic
environment. 

When the amount of available oxygen
decreases, that's when type II fibers kick in so

the muscles can continue to perform (and
therefore, GROW).

The BFR bands mimic this hypoxic environment
by reducing blood flow without actually having
to lift super heavy loads. They "trick" the body

into recruiting type II ("fast twitch") muscle fibers
even with lighter weights.

The BFR bands restrict the flow of blood &
oxygen to the muscles and create an anaerobic
environment. The results are increased muscle

growth with far less loads. 



Increase in muscle size, strength, and
endurance 
Use much lighter weights to see gains
Beneficial for injuries in those who cannot
lift heavy due to restrictions but still want to
gain muscle and strength
Sessions don't have to be as long

 

BenefitsBenefitsBenefits   

ImportantImportantImportant
I want to educate you on the possible side
effects as well. These are NOT just a trend.
There can be severe complications on
incorrectly applying and using a tourniquet
device to limbs such as; nerve damage, muscle
damage, and risk of blood clots. This is why you
should consult a physician before partaking and
make sure you know how to properly partake in
blood flow restriction training. 

 



How to UseHow to UseHow to Use
Apply right below the deltoid for your arms
or right below the hips for the legs and
booty
They should NOT feel terribly uncomfortable
(tighten about 70%) YOU DO NOT WANT TO
RESTRICT ALL BLOODFLOW
Best used in 4-8 week cycles (not every
workout, every day, every time) and
especially helpful during deload periods
The recommended load to lift is 20% of your
maximum lift to achieve hypertophy in the
muscle
Studies show that continuously removing &
applying them throughout a workout does
not produce greater result 

 



FAQsFAQsFAQs
How do I know how tight to go?

Tighten the bands 50-70% of your perceived
scale of tightness (research shows 70%
pressure will obtain best results). If you

experience any numbness, tingling,
pulselessness, paleness, or pain distal to the

limb, they're too tight. 
Are they safe?

Yes. Numerous research studies have backed
BFR training as safe & effective. There is

actually less chance of injury since you are
not lifting as heavy as you normally would. It

puts less stress on the CNS and body. 

Where to put them
For upper body and chest: on upper arms
For lower body and glutes: upper legs right

under the booty



FAQsFAQsFAQs
How often can I use them?

I usually use my bands around 2-3 days a
week. I don't use them for my entire workout
but will choose a few exercises to use them

on at the end typically or as finishers and
burnouts. 

What can I use them for?
You can use these on any exercises, during

deload weeks, on active rest days, on
accessory movements as a burnout, or
during LISS cardio for no more than 20
minutes (i.e. walking at an incline on the

treadmill)
Who can use these?

Useful for those with injuries who can't lift as
heavy weights but still want to gain muscle
size & strength, those working out at home
and don't have the heavy weights to make

gains, those looking to prevent injury



FAQsFAQsFAQs
How many sets and reps do I do?

Usually any sets of 3 or greater for 15-30
reps. I usually do a rep scheme of 30, 20, or

15 for 3-4 sets.

How much weight do I use?
The weight only needs to be 20-30% of your

1 rep max. I typically will use my own
perceived exertion level on what's "heavy" for

ME to achieve the desired reps

What about rest periods?
I do not take them off or loosen during rests.
With that being said, I usually keep my rests

no longer than 30-60 seconds (somewhere in
there depending on what exercise I am

doing).
 



FAQsFAQsFAQs
How do they work the glutes or deltoids &
chest if they are BELOW those muscles?

BFR bands actually seem to build up your
chest & glutes even though they are above

the bands. This is most likely due to systemic
hormone release during occlusion training

What are they useful for?
Golf/tennis elbow
Knee problems
Home workouts
Injury recovery
Physical therapy
During deload weeks
Hip injuries 



FAQsFAQsFAQs
Who should not use them?

Sickle cell disease
Venous diseases
Bleeding or clotting disorders
POTS syndrome
Peripheral vascular disease
Venous surgeries
Reynaud's 
Those using blood thinners

As always, consult your physician before
deciding on using these or do so at your own
risk
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WorkoutWorkoutWorkout

Use this key for the workouts:
Use a weight that is 20-30% 1RM

Rests are 30-60 seconds
Set 1: 30 reps
Set 2: 15 reps
Set 3: 15 reps
Set 4: 15 reps

I have provided an entire free week of
workouts for each body part so you can get an

idea of how to incorporate BFR training into
your personal exercise regimen. You can
repeat these workouts for a series of 4-6

weeks while utilizing progressive overload.



Workout 1Workout 1Workout 1
GlutesGlutesGlutes

Hip Thrusts1.

Do 4 sets of key rep scheme (above)
2. DB Sumo Squats:
Do 10 reps without the BFR bands,
then pull them up your legs,
tighten, and complete 30 rep
pulses keeping constant tension

3a. Seated Leg Extension 
(20 reps)
3b. Single Leg  jumping lunges with
back foot on extension pad (15 each
leg)
4. Cable Rope Pull-throughs:
30, 20, 15, 15 (increase weight as reps
go down). Keep constant tension

5. Machine Abductions:
4 sets of 30



Workout 2Workout 2Workout 2
Back & BicepsBack & BicepsBack & Biceps

Lat Pulldowns1.

(rep scheme in key)

2a. Cable Rope Face Pulls:
15 reps
2b. Straight Arm Cable Late Pulldowns
15 reps
3. Single Arm DB Rows:
(rep scheme in key)
4a. EZ Bar curls:
15 reps
4b. EZ Bar Reverse Curls:
15 reps

5. Incline Bench Curls:
5 reps then let arms rest to your sides  &
increase bloodflow but gently rotating the
arms as in loosening them for 10 sec, keep
weights in hands- don't drop them during this.
Then do 10 more reps



Workout 3Workout 3Workout 3
Chest & TricepsChest & TricepsChest & Triceps

Barbell Bench Press:1.

Rep scheme in key

2. Pec Deck
1x30 (warm-up)
4x15 (4 sec eccentric, 1 concentric, 2 sec
pause)
3a. Incline DB chest press:
15 reps
3b. Push-ups against incline bench:
Failure

4a. Tricep Rope Extensions
4b. Tricep Reverse grip extensions
4c. Tricep Dips
(15 of all back-to-back)

5a. Incline DB Flies:
12 reps
5b. Laying EZ Bar Skull crushers: 
15 reps



Workout 4Workout 4Workout 4
Quads & CalvesQuads & CalvesQuads & Calves

 Front Squats:1.

(rep scheme in key)

2a. Leg Press:
20-30 reps
2b. 1-min Wall Sit

3a.  Leg Extensions:
20 reps
3b. Sissy Squats:
15 reps

4. Jefferson Squats:
(rep scheme in key)

5. Standing Calf Raises:
30 reps: 10 normal, 10 toes in, 10 toes out

6. Reverse Lunges:
15 reps each leg



Workout 5Workout 5Workout 5
ShouldersShouldersShoulders

1a. DB Arnold Press:
10 reps
1b. DB Press:
10 reps

2a. EZ Bar Front Raises
2b. EZ Bar Upright rows
Reps in Key

3. Lateral Raise Dropset: 1 set only
Pick a weight you can do 8 reps. Decrease
the weight by 5 lbs but add 2-4 reps every
time you drop the weight

4. Reverse Pec Deck:
Rep scheme in key

5. Around-the-Worlds:
30 reps for 3 sets



Workout 6Workout 6Workout 6
Hamstrings & GlutesHamstrings & GlutesHamstrings & Glutes

Laying Leg Curls:1.

Rep scheme in key

2a. RDLs:
2b. Sumo DB Deadlift:
Rep scheme in Key

3a. Good Mornings:
15 reps
3b. Swedish Ball Curls:
20 reps or failure

4. Curtsy Lunges:
Rep scheme in key

5a. Cable Kickbacks:
15 reps each leg
5b. Kettlebell Swings:
20 reps



I hope this guide was helpful for you and I
hope you absolutely love your new BFR
bands and incorporate them into your

training regimen. Please tag me on social
media (@presleykp.fit) as I'd love to see you

using them! 
 

Ignite YourselfIgnite YourselfIgnite Yourself


